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Children of Abraham is sponsoring “Moses/Musa and The Burning Bush” on Sunday, 
April 15th at 4PM at the Episcopal Church of Our Saviour in Rock Hill.  Presenters will include 
Ali Rashid from Islamville and Letarshia Robinson, student at Union Presbyterian Seminary 
and intern at Allison Creek Presbyterian.  All are invited to engage in conversation and 
interpretation of Moses/Musa.  See attached flyer.
Annual Spring Gathering Coming This Saturday. The Presbyterian Women’s Annual Spring Gathering is April 
7, 2018 at First Presbyterian Church in York. Registration begins at 8:30AM to 9:15. Our Guest Speaker  is Ainslee 
Moss, Director & Founder of Tender Hearts Ministries. Lunch will follow program. Cost of lunch $10. See you there.
Does talking about racism make you anxious? You’re not alone. When the topic of racism comes up, many 
white people are reluctant to join the conversation. They fear they’ll say the wrong thing, sound stupid, or worst 
of all, be called a racist. In Anxious to Talk about It: Helping White Christians Talk Faithfully about Racism , 
Presbyterian pastor and professor Carolyn B. Helsel draws on her work with white congregations to offer insights 
and tools to embrace, explore and work through the anxious feelings that often arise in the hard conversations 
around race. Download chapter one of the book. 
PCSC Ambassador Meeting scheduled for April 12. Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina invites 
Ambassadors and pastors from the churches of Providence Presbytery to the annual PCSC Ambassadors meeting 
to be held at The Clinton Presbyterian Community (801 Musgrove Street, Clinton, SC 29325) on Thursday, April 
12th at 11AM. Those attending will hear reports on PCSC’s ministry from the CEO and the Director of Church 
Relations, followed by a presentation on the Seven Dimensions of Wellness for seniors. Lunch will be served 
and tours will be offered afterwards. Registration begins at 10:30AM. Please let Cathy Jackson (cathy.jackson@
prescomm.org; 803-461-7832) know if you plan to attend.
Wind Concert Scheduled for April 14 in Rock Hill. Oakland Avenue Presbyterian Church, Rock Hill, is pleased 
to announce the next event in our Music at Oakland Concert Series for 2017-18. On Saturday, April 14 at 7PM, 
we offer a concert featuring brass and percussion musicians from the Carolinas Wind Orchestra (CWO) and the 
Winthrop University Wind Symphony under the direction of Winthrop Professor of Music and Director of Bands, Dr. 
Lorrie S. Crochet.  They will be joined by organist, Virginia S. Moe. The concert will include music from a variety of 
genres and traditions. Join us for a wonderful evening.
Bruggemann’s Collection Now Available. A Gospel of Hope gathers Brueggemann’s wisdom into one volume 
on topics ranging from generosity, freedom, and justice, to Jesus, love of neighbor, and, of course, hope. Through 
these prophetic words, you will be inspired to live out your faith by, as Brueggemann writes, “the audacity of our 
talk and our walk.” Perfect for sermon preparation or during times of prayer and devotion, this attractive book also 
makes an excellent gift. Read a sample here.
REGISTER TODAY! The Legacy of Faith Celebration is scheduled for April 17 at 
Bethelwoods. This event will replace the former Legacy Awards Luncheon. Churches are 
invited to celebrate individuals or groups by decorating a table featuring the ways the featured 
person or group share(s) their legacy of faith. (Have you reserved your church’s display 
table? CONTACT JILL WILSON this week.) This picnic lunch will be held in Bethelwoods 
outdoor pavilion and will feature great entertainment, food and fun. Plan to join us--order tickets 
by phone at Bethelwoods 803-366-3722. (Tickets are $10) Presbyterian Communities will once 
again sponsor the celebration. Find out more.
Dimes for Hunger Kickoff Dinner to be Held April 29. Join us at 5:30PM on April 29th for 
the annual Dimes for Hunger Kickoff Dinner at Hopkins Hall, First Presbyterian Church, Rock 
Hill  234 E. Main Street, Rock Hill. We will learn “who are our neighbors?” and the many ways 
that we can express love for them. The “World Premier” of the new Dimes for Hunger videos 
featuring visits with local agencies that receive DFH funds. Dinner is $7. A home delivered 
meal from the York County Council on Aging will be served. Make your reservation by Tuesday, 
April 24 by calling the Presbytery Office 803-328-6269.
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Date Event Time Location

4/3 Hunger Action Team 6PM Presbytery Office

4/12 EEMT 11:30AM Presbytery Office
4/17 Legacy of Faith Picnic 10:30AM-

Noon
Bethelwoods Picnic 
Pavilion

4/26 Educators Gathering 12:30-2PM Presbytery Office

4/28 SC General Assembly 
Commissioners Training

10AM-2PM Trinity Presbytery Office

4/29 Review and Evaluation Meeting 2:30PM TBD

4/29 Dimes for Hunger Kickoff 5:30PM Rock Hill First 
Presbyterian
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Jill Wilson

Are you responsible for benefits decisions and managing Board of Pension benefits 
or work with those who are? This workshop is for you. Registration is open to anyone 
who would like to attend. Join us at East Minster Presbyterian in Columbia for this April 17 
workshop. Learn about theological values that shape the Benefits Plan. Preview changes for 
2019. Ask questions of Board of Pensions leadership and staff. Meet other benefits decision-
makers in your area. Participate in a panel discussion with your peers. You’ll gain a better 
understanding of the plan, new peer relationships, and new strategies for being the best 
employer you can be. Take away suggestions and solutions for churches of all sizes  — small 
and large. Register here.
Order Jewelry from Mario. We will be placing another order for PC(USA) Silver Jewelry with Mario Carbajal in 
July. Order yours by July 15, 2018 for August 15 delivery. Mario does beautiful work and has been a great friend to 
our mission teams for years. Questions? Contact Barbara Kurz at 803-328-6269.  Find the order form online.
Family Movie Night Scheduled for  April 6. Tirzah (York) 180 Tirzah Rd York SC, hosts their monthly Family 
Movie Night on Friday, April 6th , doors open at 6PM with free popcorn and drinks with the movie “The Secret Life 
of Pets” starting at 6:30PM. With the earlier start time please feel free to bring your dinner with you to eat during 
the movie!  Admission is free to community.  For additional details see the church website www.tirzahfellowship.
org or call Hope Moore at 803-389-6210.
Help Presbytery of Honduras Purchase Villa Gracia. The Presbytery of Honduras with help of a $100k grant 
from the 2017 PW Birthday Offering is purchasing Villa Gracia, a retreat center for mission teams working in 
Honduras. The PW of Honduras will be managing the center. Your PW group can join in to help with the purchase 
and renovation. Find out how.
Growing in God’s Love: A Story Bible is an engaging resource that features 150 popular Bible stories and 
features diverse artwork from more than twenty artists to appeal to a variety of ages and learning styles. It is ideal 
for children ages 4-8, and is perfect for Sunday school classrooms, children’s sermons, vacation Bible school, and 
gift-giving at baptism or other milestones. Find out more about this resource for children.
Allison Creek Church invites All to Upcoming Events:
Jazz at Allison Creek will be Saturday, April 14th at 6PM in the sanctuary. We will feature the David Pankey Trio. 
Cost is $10 for adults, $5 for teens and free for children under 12.
Let the Land Say Amen Festival will be Saturday, April 21st from 10AM-4PM. This years festival once again 
celebrates the Clay Hill African- American community in the late 1800’s in our area. We will have interpreters, 
local musicians, and food. Use this flyer to Get the word out to your friends and neighbors. More Festival Info is 
available on the website.

SAVE THE DATE
9/24-26 Stewardship Kaliedoscope St. Louis, Missouri

10/16 SC5 Leader of Leaders Event 9:30AM-3:30PM Forest Lake Presbyterian, Columbia, SC

10/22-24 Minister and Educator Retreat Montreat
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